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OCE Summer Activities Program 
Promises Outstanding Speakers 
This summer the OCE activities program is able to offer speak-
ers of higl?'calibre for the summer session: 
The first assembly of the summer will be on Tuesday, June 23, 
at 11 :00 a.m., in Campbell Hall Auditorium. This assembly will be a 
welcome from the Director of Summer Session, Dr. Walter Snyder. 
Important services and people who will be of interest to the stu-
OCE Receives Funds 
Under Defense Act 
Oregon College of Education 
received more than $20,000 for 
student loans under the new Na-
tional Defense Act. The U.S. Of-
fice of Education, which distrib-
utes the loan money, has indicat-
ed that OCE may receive up to 
about $20,000 for loans next year. 
Loans made during the past 
school year and to full-time stu-
dents who are attending the cur-
rent summer session have aver-
aged less than the $1000 maxi-
mum allowed under the act. 
Applicants are selected on the 
basis of financial need and abil-
ity. 
Under terms of the defense act 
students are not required to be-
gin repayment until after gradu-
ation. For those who teach in ele-
mentary or secondary public 
schools the government will can-
cel 10 percent of the loan and in-
terest for each year of teaching 
u p to five years. 
The loan becomes in effect a 
half loan and half scholarship for 
persons who go into teaching. 
Commuter Lunch Area 
Set Up Near Library 
Tables will be placed under 
the trees in the area immediately 
east of the Library building this 
summer to serve as an eating 
place for commuters who bring 
their lunch. 
Students or faculty who bring 
their lunches during the summer 
are invited to use the facilities. 
dents and help to them too, will 
be introduced. 
This assembly will also feature 
Dr. Halvorsen, here on the cam-
pus from Berkeley, Calif., lead-1 
ing students in group singing. 
Such well known and featured 
speakers as Dr. Harold Benjamin, 
autl10r of the "Sabre-Toothed 
Curricilum" and Dr. Dreikurs, 
noted psychiatrist from Chicago 
and author of many books on 
counseling and psychology, arc 
only two of the men who will be 
discussing various phases of edu-
cation. 
Dr. Lauwerys, from the Univer-
sity of London, England, will be 
here as a feature of the summer 
assembly program to speak on 
the comparison of the education-
al systems of England. USSR, Red 
China, and the United States. He 
says he will "draw upon my per-
sonal first hand knowledge." 
Dr. Willard B. Spalding, Chair-
man of the Division of Education, 
at Portland State college, will 
discuss the problem of integra-
tion in the South. Dr. Spalding 
has done study and served on 
education committees in this area. 
Most of the assemblies are 
scheduled for 11:00 a.m. on Tues-
days, in Campbell Hall, but due 
to conflict in schedule of some of 
the speakers, the day (not the 
hour) might have to be changed. 
However, these will be announc-
ed early enough so everyone will 
be able to attend. 
The social calendar, shown 
elsewhere in this issue, will keep 
you posted on the highlights of 
the week for the summer. As-
sembly speakers will be noted on 
this calendar each week. 
Oregon College of Education 
Named Representative !Campus Buildiig 
Expected To Start 
During Summer 
I Summer session students will 
be in on the start ot 1warly 
$1,200,000 worth of building con-
struction that is expected to get 
underway on the OCE campus 
I this summer. Contracts have been awarded. 
for construction of a student cen-
ter and dining commons and a 
heating plant and warehouse. The 
sttrdc t cr>nter will be local 'd 
across Church street from To,ld 
hall and the heating plant a11d 
DEAN BROWN 
.,/ warehouse will be north of 
Maaske hall. 
Dean Brown oI Amity will be 
stuuent. body representative dur-
ing the 1959 summer session at 
OCE. His position entails ti.king 
over the duties of student gov-
ernment during the summer ses-
sion and acting as coordinator 
between students and faculty. 
Brown will be financial secre-
tary of the Associated Students 
during the coming regular school 
year. He is a junior majoring m 
elementary education. 
Tired •• Need a Lift? 
Tired of the pressure of going 
to class? Want to relax and enjoy 
the. summer? Can't? Have to 
study? Aw C'mon . . . . take a 
few minutes and meet the rest of 
the students on the campus! 
Where? Every Thursday after-
noon from 3:00 to 4:30. The rest 
of the world here at OCE takes a 
break and has tea, coffee or 
punch and cookies. Come join 
the mob at the all campus teas in 
the Libe Lounge . . . . sec you 
there! 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE 
"Kelly and Me," 8:00 p.m. 
Music Hall auditorium 
Maple Hall open after 
the show. 
The two-story: student center 
will include a lounge, committee 
rooms, administrative offices for 
student government, snack bar 
and leisure time room, student 
post office and offices for the 
yearbook and newspaper staffs. 
The dining commons will pro-
vide eating facilities for all dor-
mitory students except those re-
siding in Maaske hall. It will 
have a capacity of 600 students. 
The heating plant will be in a 
building 62' by 211'. The building 
will include· space for storage, a 
carpenter shop, equipment re-
pair facilities, a pipe shop and a 
paint room. The heating -facilities 
will burn oil. 
In conjunction with construc-
tion of the heating plant, new 
steam lines will be installed to 
the major campus buildings. 
Ellis Stebbins, director of busi-
ness affairs, said a major steam 
line will be installed on the west .. 
side of Monmouth avenue from a 
point near Maaske hall south to 
the Grove. This will involve dig-
ging a trench that will be as 
deep as nine feet. 
Another major trench will be 
dug bet.ween the administration 
building and Campbell hall. A 
tunnel will be constructed be-
(Continued on page three) 
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Monmouth, Oregon The Oregon College of Educa-
tion health service 
Welcome to OCE 
will operate 
during the regular summer ses-
sion for students .registered dur-
lng the eight-week session. 
The summer session of 1959 
opens at a time when OCE is 
alive with optimism and renewed 
energy. Never before has the 
Miss Edith Olson, director of 
the health service, said any stu-
dent is entitled to general medi-
cal attention and advice during campus presented such an attrac-
tive and prosperous appearance, regular office hours. The heal~h 
thanks to the efforts of President! service is located on the mam 
Lieuallen and the members of I floor of Campbell h.all. 
the maintenance staff. The "face Miss Olson explamed that the 
lifting" which has been done, and : service is not available to mem-
which will be carried on through- bers of the faculty or members 
out the next year will continue to I of studen~s: families. . 
, reflect the progress which is be-I A phys1~ian and a registered 
ing made in all areas of the col- nurse are m charge of the ser-
1 • lege program. There is a new vice. 
spirit abroad at OCE. If students require hospital 
We are proud to present to our care for general medical atten-
summer session students not only tion they are entitled to hospital-
an improved campus and an im-
proved curriculum but also a dis-
tinguished staff including visiting 
DR. WALTER E. SNYDER lecturers of note from various 
sections of the United States. It is our hope that students will, 
through acquaintance with our regular staff and with these visitors 
from other campuses, sharpen their thinking and broaden their 
horizons. The social program for the summer as planned by Miss 
Kempston includes a wide variety of events among which each stu-
dent should find something of in'8rest and value. 
We hope you will enter into your summer activities with zestt 
and enthusiasm and that you find here the friendships and the in. 
tellectual stimulation that you seek. We wecome you to OCE! 
CALENDAR 
Monday, June 22: 
Registration in gymnasium 
Workshop in Science in the 
Elementary School begins 
Graduate-Faculty coffee in 
Library Lounge, 10:30 a.m. 
College recreational swim 
4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Pentacle theatre: "The Waltz 
of the Toreadors"-all week 
Movie-"Kelly and Me" (color), 
Music hall auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Maple hall open, 9:45 to 10:15 
p.m. 
Tuesday, June 23: 
Classes begin 
Welcome assembly in CH 
auditorium, 11 a.m. 
DR. WALTER E. SNYDER 
Director OCE Summer Session 
Swimming instruction for staff 
chidren, 7-7:30 p.m. 
Staff swim, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 24: 
Last day to register without 
penalty 
Last day to pay required fee 
for M.S. qualifying exam 
College recreational swim 
4:Q0-5:00 p.m. 
Faculty-Public swim, 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 25: 
Theta Delta Pi luncheon, Music 
room, Todd hall, 12 noon 
All College social hour, Library 
lounge, 3-4:30 p.m. 
College recreational swim 
4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Family public swim, 7-9 p.m. 
Square dancing, gymnasium, 
8-9:30 p.m. 
ization at a designated hospital 
under care of the college physi-
cian for a limited period of four 
days. After the four-day period 
the off-campus medical expenses 
are borne by the student. 
Deadline Near for Vets 
Oregon's World War II veter-
ans have been warned that they 
must be enrolled in a course of 
training under the state veterans' 
educational benefits act by June 
30 or lose their entitlement to the 
benefit forever. / 
Franklin G. Reynolds, educa-
tional officer for the Oregon De-
partment of Veterans' Affairs, 
which administers the program, 
says these veterans must be en-
rolled and actually attending 
school on or before the June 30 
deadline. 
Veterans enrolled on that date, 
or who have previously used the 
state benefit and plan to resume 
their present courses of study 
now or at a later date, may con-
tinue under the program until 
their entitlement runs out or un-
til they complete their education-
al objectives. 
There is no deadline for Ko-
rean veterans to enter the pro-
gram. 
To qualify, the veteran must 
have been an Oregon resident for 
one year immediately prior to his 
Seven OCE staff members have 
received promotions in rank for 
the coming year, according to 
President Roy E. Lieuallen. 
Three persons were advanced 
from instructor to assistant pro-
fessor; two from assistant profes-
sor to associate professor; and 
two from associate to full profes-
sor. 
Dr. Robert C. Livingston, direc-
tor of athletics and head of the 
physical education department, 
was promoted to professor and 
Dr. Matthew R. Thompson was 
named professor of science. 
Dr. Arthur Glogau, who has 
been acting director of student 
affairs the past year, was pro-
moted to associate professor and 
named director of student af-
fairs. He is also dean of men. Dr. 
Robert Mulder was promoted to 
associate professor of speech 
pathology. 
Miss Helen Redbird and Mrs. 
May B. Lucas were advanced to 
assistant professors of education. 
Both are supervisors of teaching. 
Alan R. Robb was named assist-
ant professor of humanities. 
ODE Housemothers 
Attend Workshop 
Two Oregon College of Educa-
tion housemothers are going to 
college this summer. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Workman, Todd 
Hall housemother during regular 
session, and Mrs. Miriam Hughes, 
Arnold Arms housemother, are 
attending the conference schedul-
ed at Oregon State college. This 
workshop is especially designed 
for housemothers and is put on 
by the personnel area at OSC. 
Mrs. Workman will return at 
the end of the two-weeks session 
to take over her duties as house-
mother at Todd Hall for the rest 
of the summer session. Mrs. 
Hughes will vacation with rela-
tives and friends until Septem-
ber. 
Mrs. Workman will also be 
hostess for the regular all-college 
social tea hours scheduled for 
every Thursday in the Library 
Lounge from 3:0 Oto 4:30 p.m. Educational film previews (sci-
ence), Music hall al,lditorium, 
1-2, 2-3 p.m. 
College recreational swim 
4:00-5:00 p.m. 
Friday, June 26: 
Family cartoon festival in 
Music hall auditorium, 7 p.m. 
World War II or Korean service, In Michigan there was this 
and he must be an Oregon resi- ·, sign spotted on the back of a 
dent when he applies for the pickup: "Don't follow me, - I'm 
benefit. , lost!" 
Monday, June 22, 1959 
~--leacher Program 
CallecT lJUtstandin_g 
The undergraduate teacher ed-
ucation program.at OCE-judged 
one of the best in the nation -
will be descrihed this week at a 
conference of the National Com-
mission on Teacher Education 
and Professional Standards at 
University ot Kansas. 
OCE · President Roy E. Lieual-
len and Dr. Jane Dale, head of 
the humanities department, will 
represent OCE. They will de-
scribe the undergraduate pro-
gram for preparation of elemen-
tary and secondary teachers. 
The NCTEPS chose the OCE 
program as one of 30 outstanding 
in the nation. The invitation 
came from T. M. Stinnett, execu-
tive secretary of the organiza-
tion. 
OCE will also be represented 
at the conference by Mrs. Ger-
trude Patterson, assistant profes-
sor of education and supervisor 
of teaching. She will attend as a 
member of the executive board 
of the National Association for 
Student Teaching. 
The Kansas meeting will be 
the second in a series of three 
national conferences devoted to 
a cooperative att.ck upon the 
problems of strengthening ieach-
ed education. Some 900 educators 
and administrators are expected 
to attend. 
Educational Previews 
Scheduled Tuesdays 
Looking for interesting ways 
to present material to your class-
es? 
Why not drop in on the Tues-
day educational previews featur-
ed this summer and sponsored by 
the audio visual aids department? 
Every Tuesday previews are fea-
tured in the Music Hall auditor-
ium from 1 to 2 and from 2 to 3 
p.m. 
The first group being shown 
this summer is to be previewed 
June 23, and will deal with the 
science field. Other fields will in-
clude music, art, humanities, 
guidance, health and physical ed-
ucation, social sciences\ a n d 
mathematics. 
The films are for the conven-
ience of the busy teacher to let 
them know the scoop on the 
latest in these various, areas. 
Need help? Go see the movies! 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Workshops at 
OCE Listed for 
S.,mmer Term 
...,__ 
A group orouw,tanding visiting 
faculty persons wm conduct 
nearly a dozen workshops otr the 
OCE campus during the summer 
session. The first two workshops, 
each runliing two weeks, began 
today. 
Fay Mort of the Salem public 
schot>ls will conduct a workshop 
in science in the elementary 
school to run daily through July 
3. Howard Halvorsen, music con-
sultant from Palo Alto, Calif., 
will conduct a workshop in music 
in the grades during the same 
two weeks. -
Mary Fullington, art supervis-
or in the Seattle public schools, 
and Helen Schaper, director of 
curriculum in the Portland pub-
lic schools, will each conduct two-
week workshops starting July 6 
and continuing through July 17 
Miss Fullington will handle a 
course in material and tech-
niques in art -education and Miss 
Schaper will conduct a work-
shop in teaching the core curric-
ulum. 
A sec;:ond art workshop will 
begin July 20. 
Other two-week workshops will 
include teaching the gifted stu-
dent, Henry Bertness, director of 
the Tacoma-Pierce county study 
for exceptional children, July 20 
to 31, and m~thods and materials 
in social science by Henrietta 
Wolfer of the OCE staff, August 
3 to 14. 
A one-week workshop-Work-
shop in Primary Arithmetic-will 
run from June 22 to June 27 and 
be conducted by Mrs. Alta Fos-
back. Dr. Mildred Kane of the 
OCE staff will handle a one-week 
session in kindergarten education 
from June 29 to July 3. 
A special three-day PTA lead-
ers.conference will be held on 
campus July lq, 16 and 17 under 
the leadership of Mrs. Ellen Dell 
OGE Granted $50,000 
For Motivation Study 
Oregon College of Education 
has received a $50,000 grant from 
the, U.S. Office of Education to 
study the relationship between a 
student's motivations and how 
well he learns from instructional 
materials designed to appeal to 
these motivations. 
The project will be directed by 
Dr. Walter Snyder, director of 
teacher education at OCE. The 
research will be conducted by Dr. 
Jack V. Edling, associate profes-
sor of education and psychology 
and director of the audio-visual 
materials center at OCE. 
The project will begin in Sep-
tember and is expected to take 
about 18 months to complete. Ed-
ling says that it will include a 
study of the motivational pat-
terns of about 4000 students in 
public high schools in the Wil-
lamette valley. 
Edling hopes to determine 
whether students learn better 
when visual materials are design-
ed to match the motivational pat-
tern of the learner. 
Recent studies of the motiva-
tional patterns of consumers 
have been used successfully by 
businesses in improving their ef-
fectiveness, Edling explains, but 
these principles have not been in-
vestigated in relation to the edu-
cational process. 
The study will provide a signif-
icant body of information on the 
goals and interests of a large 
group of high school students. If 
the results of the project are 
successful, Edling predicts it 
could modify the basic pattern of 
education. 
Dr. Curtis Reid, head of the de-
partment of visual instruction of 
the Oregon General Extension 
Division, will serve as film con-
sultant. Dr. Robert C. Wilson, as-
sociate professor of psychology 
and statisti<.!s at Portland State 
college, will serve as evaluation 
consultant. 
Beiler, field staff member of the I--------------
National Conference of Parents 
and Teachers. 
"Let us develop the resources 
of our land, call forth its powers, 
build up its institutions, promote 
all its great interests, and see 
whether we also, in our day and 
generation m a y not perform 
something worthy to be remem-
bered. "-Daniel Webster. 
Buildings To Start 
(Co~tinued from page one) 
tween the two buildings to carry 
steam lines and other utilities. 
Both the heating plant and 
student center are expected to 
be in operation by next summer. 
The present heating plant be-
hind Todd hall will be razed. The 
area is planned as the site of a 
new women's dormitory. 
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Elementary School · 
Jo Operate Program 
Daily from 9 lo 12 
A summer program in the Mon-
mouth elementary school on the 
OCE campus will open June 29 
for children of summer session 
students and faculty. The sum-
mer school for children will run 
daily from 9 a.m. to 12 noon un-
til August 12. 
Ralph Farrow, principal, said 
the summer grade school is plan-
ned to present a complete and 
interesting program from kinder-
garten through the eighth grade. 
The physical education depart-
ment at OCE will operate a rec-
reation program from 1 to 3 p.m. 
for all children of elementary 
school age. 
Emphasis in the grades will be 
placed upon work which. will en-
rich but not repeat the work of 
the preceeding grade, according 
to Farrow. Swimming instruc-
tion will be provided as part of 
the regular elementary program. 
Four one-half hour periods of in-
struction will be offered each 
week for children in the second 
through the eighth grades with a 
fee of $5 to cover the cost. 
No charge is made for children 
in grades one through eight in 
the regular program. A fee of $5 
is charged for the six-week kin-
dergarten program. 
Aldwell Recital Open 
To Students, Faculty 
Edward Aldwell will play in a 
piano recital at the OCE Music 
building July 2. The recital will 
start at 8 p.m. and is open to all 
summer session students and 
faculty. 
Aldwell has studied piano in 
Sonora, Tex., at Oregon State 
college and at the college-con-
servatory of music in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. At present he is a student 
of Adele Marcus at the Julliard 
school of music in New York. . 
The July 2 program will in-
clude Prelude and Fugue in F 
minor, Bach; Sonata in one move-
ment, opus 1, Berg; Sonata, opus 
53, "Waldstein," Allegro conbrio, 
Introduzione-Adagio molto, Alle-
gretto, Beethoven; Etude in F 
major, opus 10, Fantaisie in F 
minor, optls 49, Chopin; Etude, 
"LaChasse," Paganini-Liszt; Ri-
gaudon, Minuet, Tocata, Ravel. 
~ 
. 
' 
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Swim Program 
To Start Tuesday 
A swimming program involv-
ing recreation and instruction 
will be available during the sum-
mer session for students and fac-
ulty and children of both groups, 
according to Dr. Bill McArthur 
of the physical education depart-
ment. 
The summer schedule will 
start Tuesday and run to August 
15. 
McArthur will instruct an adult 
swim class each Monday night 
for beginning, !ntermediate and 
advanced swimmers. Lessons for 
111en will be from 7 to 8 and for 
women, from 8 to 9. Cost of the 
six one-hour lessons will be $3. 
Children between the ages of 7 
and 14 will be eligible to regis-
ter for any of three daily instruc-
tional sessions. They will run. 
from June 24 to July 8; July·13 to 
J uly 24; and 'July 27 to August 7. 
The series of"lO lessons will cost 
$5. 
Instruction will be by college 
seniors or graduate students who 
have received water safety in-
structor certificates at OCE. 
The Wolverton memorial pool 
at OCE will also be open Wednes-
day and Thursday nights for pub-
lig family night swims. 
OGE Grad Club 
To Meet Weekly 
A roster of interesting speak-
ers has been selected for the 
weekly graduate club meetings 
scheduled each Wednesday noon, 
starting July 1, according to Dale 
Harp, club vice president. 
The.,luhcheons will be held in 
Todd hall and are scheduled to 
be over in time for students to 
attend 1 o'clock classes. Harp 
said that persons planning to at-
tend the luncheons must regis-
ter by Tuesday noons on a list 
posted in the student post office. 
All graduate students are invited 
to attend,· whether members or 
not. 
The graduate club will also 
sponsor jointly with the faculty 
club weekly Wednesday evening 
teas in the library lounge. Speak-
ers are scheduled for each of the 
sessions with a discussion period 
to follow. 
Faculty members and graduate 
students are invited to attend. 
Harp said that persons eligible 
'-
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--
1v\onday, June 22, 1959 
"Kelly and Me" First 
On Movje Program 
~Movies this summer are varied 
and int eresting. A movie is sched-
uled each Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Music Hall auditorium. 
Tonight's movie features "Kel-
ly and Me," a full length feature 
in color. This film is a nostalgic 
peek into the last great days of 
. vaudeville as a song and dance 
I man finds success by teaming up with a talented dog named Kelly. 
. It features Van Johnson, P iper 
Laurie and Martha Hyer. Their 
trip to Hollywood for a fling at 
screen stardom lets you in on 
some hilariously funny scenes. 
Many other movies are schedul-
ed for these Monday night show-
ings, including "Man of a Thous-
and Faces," dealing with the life 
and personal secrets of Lon Cha-
i' ney and starring James Cagney, 
1 to be shown J une 29. Watch the 
I Summer Lamron for future titles. The Friday movie program will 
1 feature cartoons one week and 
I. travelogues on alternate weeks. The cartoons will be kk ked off 
Friday, June 26 and will be 
shown in the Music Hall auditor-
ium at 7 :00 p.m. 
This program features family 
groups and it is hoped that par-
ents will accompany children 
Dr Clifford Corley, former Or-
egon College of Education facul-
ty member, has been named as-
sistant professor of education at 
OCE, according to President Roy 
E Lieuallen. 
Corley was on the OCE staff 
from 1955 to 1957 when he joined 
the faculty of the school of edu-
cation at the University of Wash-
ington. His appointment is effec 
tive at the start of the regular 
1959-60 school year: 
The Central high school Amer-1 who come to these programs. 
ican Field Service scholarship The travelogues will begin on 
committee has received word I F~i~ay, July 3. Travel to Britain, 
that Miss Ursula Wilke of Stutt- 1 V1kmgland and France will be 
the topic of the first film in this gart, Germany, will arrive here 
in August to attend· school as an series. 
AFS exchange student. A collection will be taken at 
Ursula and her family, consist- the movies to help defray the 
ing of her parents and two broth- j expense. I 
ers, escape~ from t~e East Ger-I 
man zone m 1952. I 
This will be the first time Cen- Purchase of Land 
for membership in the graduate trnl high school has had a foreign 1 
club include those who have com- student under the American Field Ordered for Campus 
pleted the master's degree pro- Service exchange program. 
gram; students who are present.:- Purchase of about 11 acres of 
ly enrolled in nine hours of grad- Tour Promises News • land to add t~ the Oregon Col-
uate work or students who have lege of Education campus was ap-
completed nine hours of gradu- Weekly airmail dispatches dur- proved this week by the state 
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